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WASHINGTON, May 3.-The Judi¬
ciary Committee commenced work
on Monday. It is reiterated that
Chase refuses to preside at Mr. Da¬
vis' trial within the territory ruled bythe military. Judge Underwood,yesterday, issued n writ of habeas
corpus, directing the commandingofficer of Fortress Monroe to bringMr. Davis before him on the 13th,
on a writ obtained by George Shea.
It is understood that the writ will be
obeyed, and that Mr. Davis will not
be remanded to military custody.The President received the Japan¬ese this morning.The Supreme Court is crowded,hearing the injunction arguments.CINCINNATI, May 3.-Emery Sons'
soap and caudle factory was burned
this morning.
INDIANAPOMS, May 3.-Tho oiti

leons of Gosport have strong evidencethat MoManaway killed the tele¬
grapher Jones. It is apprehendedthe citizens will Lynch the acoused.
LONDON, May 3.-There is consi¬

derable uneasiness in financial circlet
here and on the continent, regardingtho peace conference. Earl Derbj
says, officially, that no certain base
is fixed, though he confidently ex
poets permanent peace will follow
the deliberations.

Republican demonstrations nre re¬
ported from Catalonia, Spain.In the House of Commons, there
was a division on the reform bills.
'The .Government was defeated bj.eighty-one votes.
The Government prohibits politicsmeetings in Hyde Park.
WASHINGTON, May 3.-Judgo Un¬

derwood, District Attorney Chan
dler and Mr. Davis' attorney, Mr
O'Connor, nrn. in this city, for tin
purpose of consulting Attörney-Goneral Stanberry regarding habea
corpus for Mr. Davis. If tho Go
vernment obeys the writ, which i
probable, bail* will be tendered ant
the prisoner discharged.Stanton is better, and has attendee
in the Cabinet.
Walker addressed the court thre

boura. His speech was a master!
effort. He said constitutional libert;and self-government are now on
final trial, and that it is about to b
decided for posterity and all th
world whether written constitution
were parchment scroll*; words writ
ten in sand to be swept away by th
first angry surge of popular passionwhether they can be evaded by tech
nical issues or plea of want of juriediction. A broader bill of attainde
and pains and penalties had neve
been passed, reducing ten millions c
loyal and disloyal people to territorii
bondage, and substituting the glean
aug sword and bristling bayonet fe
.constitutional guards and courts e
Jaw. The ease is to be continued t
Monday, when Attorney-GeneriStanberry will reply.AUGUSTA, May 3.-Foster Blodge'has been appointed Mayor by Gel
Pope. The Mayor and new Comic
were inaugurated to-day, in the pr
sence of a large number of citizen
'The appointments are satisfactory.RICHMOND, May 3.-D. M. Cai
ley, a merchant, residing eight mil
from Richmond, committed suicie
by shooting, this morning.Over 150 barrels of whiskey ha1
been seized by the revenue detectiv
in the past two days.
Speaker Gibbons, of tho Pounsy

vania Legislature, addressed a lar;audience of blacks to-night. I
urged them to cling to tho Republic!
party, and abandon the idea of cou ii
.cation.

Gen. Wilcox, at Lynohburg, orde
.ed that H. Rives Pollard should n
deliver his lecture on "The Chivali
of the South," in Lynohburg. P<
lard has appealed to Gen. Schofield
MOBILE, May 3.-A colored mo

convention of the State has boen
session here for two days, but a
jounced to-day. They adoptedpreamble and resolutions. The iii
resolution proclaims them a partthe Republican party. The.secoi
resolution expresses confidence
Generals Pope and Swayne. T
third states that employers had d
charged colored persons for refusi
to become their political tools, ai
calls for a standing army for tin
protection, and that further legistion by Congress is needed, oven
confiscation. The fourth declares i
peace between the two races. T
other resolutions call for sohoo
military courts aud Union leagnThey pledged their lives, fortui
and sacred honor for the observar
.of the principies of tho Republic
party. They also declared their i
deniable right to hold office, sit
juries, ride in all public conveyancsit at public tables and placesamusement. They meet in Moi
gomery in June next.

BEKIÍIN, May 3.-Tho treatyalliance between Prussia and iGrand Duchy of Hesse has beconcluded.
CHAKIÍEBTON, May 3.-The str

ear question is at last settled. 1Directors, to-day, determined to
mit all classes of citizens to all ccA few negroes availed themselvesthe privilege, although tho conesion is not yet generally known.Senator Wilson, who ^arrived 3terday, addressed a largo crowdthe Citadel Green, this alterno
Abort 2,000 negroes and about
whites wore present. The speech .

two hours long, consisting mainlyth» arraignment at So*th Oaroüai

.ho foremost champion of slavery inthe past, and advice to the people,white and black, to unite upon the
platform of the Union Republicanparty.

^_

Among the private soldiers now
on duty at the Jackson Barracks,below the city of New Orleans, is
one by the name of Schultz, who
served during the late war as Colonel
of au Illinois regiment, and uponleaving the servico was brevetted to
the grudc of Brigadier. Finding,
no doubt, u charm iu military life,he re-entered tho servico and enlisted
as a high private. But here's tho
rub. By an Act of Congress, all
ex-officers of thc United States oro
permitted upon military occasions
of importance to wear the insignia of
their brevet rank. Therefore, uponthe next parade, will be presentedtho curious anomaly of a Brigadier'sstar carried on tho same shoulder
with a musket. Will tho inspectedout-rank the inspector?
ONE OP TWO THINGS.-"Wo will

remain under military rule." So sayssomo Arkansas editor, and someLouisianian echoes it But, says theNew Orleans Picayune, you cannotand will not remain under militaryrule; you will have a governmentmade for you, if you do not make itfor yousclf under the military bills.If you vote down a convention, youwho thus vote will bo disfranchisedby a supplementary bill, and then
none but black and white radicalswill have any voice in tho Govern¬
ment Nothing can be more wildthan the idea that there is any modeof action or posture of inaction which
can avoid the issue. Organize or
emigrate! This is tho only alterna¬tive.

"The Gang System," as it is called,is '

exciting considerable attentionjust now in the English Parliament.
Not, however, because ia these gangsdepraved men and women are
worked in tho fields; but, because,mingled with these adults aro multi¬tudes of little children, of both sexes,
as young as six or seven years of age,who are kept steadily at work in the*
fields, from half-past 5 a. m. to 7 or 8
o'clock p. m., somo of them walkingfive or six miles a day to und from
their work. And for this work theyreceive from the farmer at the rate
of from one and a half to two pence
a doy-or from three to four cents.

Tho Dawson Journal relates a verysad occurrence in Early County, in
which a man named Gay was acci¬
dentally shot by a Mr. Webb, while
ont turkey hunting. They wore each
imitating the peouliar noise of the
turkey, und approaching each other
from opposite directions; Mr. Webb
mistook Mr. Gay's clothing throughthe shrubbery, and excited by the
Srospect of a fino bani, fired, hittinglr. Gay in the throat, from which he
died, ofter lingering several days.
A friend of ours, says an exchange,visiting a neighbor, found him dis¬

abled from having a horse step uponhis foot. Hobbling out of tho stable,the sufferer explained how it hap¬pened. "I was standing here," said
he, "aud the horse brought his foot
right down on mine." Our friend
looked at the injured member, which
was of the No. 14 pattern, and said,
very quietly, "Well, tho horse must
step somewhere."

St. Louis merchants declaro this
to be tho dullest season for many a
year.

CO "UMKIIC I A. L. AND FINANCIAL..

CHAIIIÍESTON, May 3.-Cotton firmand advanced lc., with sales of 113
bales-middling 26. Receipts (360;receipts for the week 1,600. Exports3,100. Stock 4,950.
NEW YOBK, Moy 3-Noon.-Flour

15@25o. better. Wheat 1@2 Wc. bet¬
ter. Corn lc. better. Pork dull, at822@22.25. Cotton quiet, at 28c.Stocks active. Money 5(r¿6. Gold
36>4.

7 P. M.-Stocks active and some¬what lower. Gold 36'^'. Cotton
cosior, with sales of 1,200 bales, at
27.1.,'. Flonr buoyant-State $10.90@14.10. Corn dull-Western mixed
$1.29>¿@1.42. Pork steady, at623.25. Lard 12%®XS%.LIVERPOOL, May 3-Noon.-Cotton
quiet-uplands ll*-.<; Orleanj 11%.Sales 8,000 bales. The broker's cir¬
cular reports sales of the week 99,000bales. Stock 843,000, of which 403,-000 are American.
LONDON, Moy 3-2 P. M.-Bonds

71%.
LIVERPOOL, Moy 3-2 P. M.-Cot¬

ton declined ,lad. since noon-up¬lands \\%', Orleans 11%. Bread-
stuffs firm.
LONDON, May 8-Evening.-Con¬sols steady, ot 91. Bonds 71^.LIVERPOOL, Moy 3-Evening.-Cotton closed quiet, without improve¬ment-middling uplands llj^d. ; Or¬leans 11%'d. Sales of 10,000 bales.Manchester advicos unfavorable.
SAVANNAH, May 3.-Cotton oponedfirm at 26, and closed dull at 25.
MOBILE, Moy 3.-Soles of cotton

to-day 1,100 boles-middling 24.
CHARLESTON, Moy 3.-The businessin cotton for tho week hos beenmarked by groat fluctuation. Salesfor tho week 1,444 bales, at 20@25.Rice 10%. Hay $2.20@2.25. Corn8l.39©1.45. Oats 88. Flonr $11.75@18. Bacon 11(3)13>¿. Salt $1.65.AUODSTA, Moy 3.-Cotton duli onddeclined lc, with sale« of 140 boles.Prioes nominal «md quotations ivre*gular.

- The Cotton Trade.
As a large portion of our readers

are more or less directly or indirect¬
ly interested in the movements and
in the -Actuations of the price of
cotton, wo publish the followingartiole from the New York MercantileJournal:
That never failing source ofanxiety, tho condition of the cottonmarket, has again assumed such anaspect as to awaken much remark inbusiness circles hore and abroad.Last autumn the prospect of con¬tinued peace in Europe, and the re¬conciliation of all jarring elementsin both North and South America,led every one to believe that the ex¬pected crop of American cottonwould not be sufficient to meet thedemand. But the revival of generalwar excitement beyond the Atlantic,filling every avenue of trade withalarm, and the comparative stagna¬tion of commercial currents here,-huve produced results very differentfrom what the most skillful and ex¬perienced dealer in the great staplewould have predicted four months

ago. All the usual tests of business
seem to have failed upon this occa¬sion, and things are in so abnormal a
state, that it is difflonlu to reach anydefinite conclusion.
At home, the usual movement hasbeen greatly impeded by causes

which have been repeatedly set forthand are now familiar to. the merestchild. Great Britain, our chief cus¬
tomer, has been hampered by theeffeot of lost year's crisis, which con¬tinues to be very severely felt, andwhile on one hand the demand for
manufactured goods has diminished,on the other, owing to less produc¬tion, tho raw material has not been
so much required. Still, exportationto tho British ports is sufficientlymaintained to indicate that they willabsorb a larger share of the crop thanthey did last year. The generalestimate of the stock on hand at'Liverpool was from 70,000 to 75,000bales, but tho regularly ascertained
Égares are as follows; for 1866,there were 267,000 bales American;171,000 East India and China, and
115,000Brazil,Egyptian, Arc., makinga total of 553,000; for 1867, there are
332,000 American; Ul.000 India and
China, and 171,000 Brazil, &c, or
644,000 in all, exhibiting nu in¬
crease of 91,000 for tho year, or
from 15,000 to 20,000 more than was
supposed.Tho best authorities think that
this accumulation will grow until it
nearly equals, if it does not eventual¬
ly exceed, comparatively, tho maxi¬
mum of last year, and prove suffi¬
cient to prevent any speculative
movement. When we uso tho guard¬ed termsemployed above, our readers
will remember that it is feared that
the cotton crop for tho present year
may be 500,000 bales less than tho
last. In addition to the disastrous
influence of the recent inundations,
many of the Southern planters have
become discouraged at tho prospectsof the cotton business, and yieldready assent to the language of a
portion of their press, seeking to in-
duce their abandonment of tho old
staple and the subs; .tu tion of cereal
orops in its stead. Tho continuance of
cotton tax is u powerful argument
on this side of the question. That
this burthen must be got rid of, or \that our cotton production is in
danger of serious decline, is onlytoo evidentfrom the preference shown :

by European manufacturers for East '

India cotton, at the difference in
price of 2d. per pound.git is also clear (that the Oriental growers aro making ,handsome profits, while our own aro
reaping very, little, if any. Tho jmonths of May and June will seo the ,heavy arrivals at Livorpool from
India commence as those from the
United States fall off, and these will
swell the stock on hand to n pointthat may thow all the control of
prices into the power of originalbuyers.
Notwithstanding that the existingaspect of the cotton trado is, as wo

have pictured it, by no means moro
than usually encouraging, so favora¬
ble a turn may yet be given affairs
both here and in Europe, within the
next sixty days, as to yield us sub¬
stance for moro cheering comment.For tho moment, however, tho
promise is not dazzling, and tho ex¬
pectations of those who hoped for
better things last Autumn, must BOO
their realization a little longer de¬
ferred.

BBIEI-' BUT EMPHATIC.-Tho Now
York Journal of Commerce, represent¬
ing tho great commercial interests of
that city, has tho following conciso
reference to Mr. Thaddeus Stevens:

"This man is a nuisance «to tho
whole country, North -and South.
Such letters as that published this
morning are calculated to do lastingmischief."

« * ?»-»

A man who was digging in a lot in
Patterson, N. J., brought to light
thirty-one copper plates, on varions
banks. Each plate was carefully
wrappod up in a soparato piece of
paper, and tho wholo was labelled
"1866." On nearly all of thom tho
amount of tho noto was loft blank,
HO that tho plato could bo used for
any denomination. They aro all on
State, and mostly on Now Englandbanks.
In tearing down an oid house, a

man at Bangor, Me., lately found a
gold watch« which had been stolon
teem him twelve vean before.

South. Carolina.
A Columbia correspondent of tho

Now York j&cenina Post writes to tliat
paper:
"Tho Governor is to-day issuing a

circular, addressed to various publicmen in the State, asking them to for¬
ward to bis department tho names of
persons qualified to act as registersaud managers of eleotions, and able
to take tho test oath. Gen. Sickles isthus preparing to order tho registra¬tion at an early day.« 4 * -«The convontion itself,and possibly tho following Legisla¬ture, will bo a motley gathering, com-

Îioscd chiefly of now men-young
awyers, individuals who have never
boforo held office, and those who can
control a largo ^egro vote. Tho
work to bo dono will probably bo
suggested by somo 'power behind thothrone.'
"Our pooplo heartily favor tho

proposition to engraft a provision in
the now constitution that the colored
raco shall bo provided, by appropria¬tion, with freo schools, and thus bo
practically aided in their endeavors
to improve iuteUeotuaily. This pro¬vision, with the privilege of suffrage,will constitute the main features ofthe new instrument.
"We are, however, payiug moro

attention to the question 'what woshall eat,'than 'how we shall vote.'Food is at present of infinitely moroimportance than politics. Our peoploare literally starving. Dress and
other externals aro no evidence oftho want that exists in tho pantry.Those who were onco wealthy oro to¬
day thankful for a bushel of corn.
Fathers hear their little ones cry for
bread, and mothers havo grown paloin giving tho last morsel to their
babes. Prido hides thousands of
these cases from tho public eye, but
there aro tens of thousands who aro
making appeals that would stir a
heart of stone. Even while writingthis lotter, a gentleman has called- at
my residence, at a late hour of tho
night, and hero is tho sum of his
story: A wifo and four small children;
no bread since morning-no hopo for
tho morrow. Tears flow down the
manly cheek, and tho lips quiver as
tho talo is told; and t li ere is a blush
in my own face as I dolo out tho few
necessities of lifo to ouo who but a
few months ago was able to dispensohis own charity by hundreds. Tho
Governor states that one-fourth of
tho population have not tasted meat
for thirty days. Baltimore is about
Bonding us a luxury in the shapo of
10,000 pounds of bacon.'"

THU PRESIDENT'S PnEst.:;r VIEWS
OF RECONSTRUCTION.-A Washington
despatch states tho following, which
we cnn only say is doubtful-very:
"Tho latest bulletin ns to Presi¬

dential reconstruction views would
place Mr. Johnson in direct hostilityto tho enemies of reconstruction
under the Congressional programme.It is stated to-day, by a distinguishedSenator, that Mr. Johnson sincerelyregrets that any of tho SouthernStates havo beeu so unwiso as to at¬
tempt to rostruing he enforcement of
tho reconstauetion acts by injunction.Nay, moro, it is oven said that so de¬
termined to carry out tho measures
tliat, even should injunctions issue
from tho Supremo Court, ho would
disregard them. That is certainly a
very remarkable exposition of Presi¬
dential views on this important sub¬
ject; but it is vouched for by a veryreliable Senator. The samo Senator
anticipates that, by tho meeting of
Congress next December, tho South¬
am States will bc ready for admis-
ïion, and tho great problem of recon-
jtrnction will be solved, or, at least,
srery near its solution."
Citors IN EDOEFIELD.-Thc Adver¬

tiser has tho following hopeful para¬
graph :

"Hope of something to eat! Prom
moro than ono section of our District
ive have heard very encouragingiccounts of tho wheat crop-or rather
sf the growing wheat. And yester¬day, a gentleman, all tho way from
Laurens, who lias passed down
through Laurens, Abbevilleand Edge-Held, told ns that the growing wheat
ind oats along his en ti io route aro
iner, moro flourishing and more pro¬mising than he has ever known them,
l i n says that the oldest men in most
Ü1 sections hold this opinion."
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S SOUTHERN

POUR.-Tho Baltimore American's
Washington letter says:Strenuous efforts aro being made
by Northern Democratic politiciansto prevent President Johnson from
?oing to Raleigh, in May, to attend
tho ceremony of laying tho corner¬
stone of a monument to his parents.His acceptance of tho invitation, ten¬
dered through Dr. Powell, tho State
Agent of North Carolina, was sent
3outh Borne days ago, and it is not
likely that ho will bo deterred from
Iiis purpose, whioh was approved of
by Mr. Soward, who has decided lo
iccompany bim. Both of these gon-tlomon aro expected to make a fow
remarks upon tho political situation
luring their contemplated journey.
A man from Freo Union, in this

County, called at our oflico yoster-lay, and was surprised to learn of
tho possogo of tho Shormau militarybill. Ho said tho peoplo there had
tiovcr hoard of it.
That's not equal to tho Batcsvillu

man, who just heard, in February,rtf the assassination of Lincoln.
[Ch+rleMeevUh Wtrenntle.

An ingenious but certainly not
very inviting mode of procuring gasfor illuminating purposes has been
proposed in Frnnce. A French che¬
mist estimates that a human corpse,of ordinary dimensions, by n processof combustion in retort«, moy be
made to yield 7,500 cubic feet of
illuminating gos, at a cost of about$1.60. This process is certainlymaking light of death.
Reports from Arkansas aro to theeffect that while the recent floods inthat State were very disastrous, theoverflow will not prevent tho puttingin of largo crops of cotton und corn.While it has been customary to plantcotton in April, the best that wasraised last year was not planted untilMay. Should tho summer prove adry one, tho crops will be better forthe overflow of this spring.
They have an odd way of doing uprampant females in Memphis. Theysack 'em. A Memphis paper says:An obstreporons woman was taken to

tho Adams street police station onMonday night, tied up in n bag, herhead only being out. Sho was thus
kept from doing mischief, and was
carried along on the back of n sturdyblack man.
Auna Dickinson has preached in au

actual pulpit in Toledo, and verywell she is reported to have done it,though tho performances reminded ri
local newspaper man of Dr. John¬
son's saying about a woman's oration
"Why, sir, a woman speaking in publie is like a dog dancing; it is no'
dono well, but we nrc surprised to secit dono at all."
There aro three ex-Confederat<

naval officers editing newspapers ir
tho South-Lieut. Kerr, of tho Weidon State; -Lieut. J. R. Eggleston, o
tho Mobilo (Ala.) Tribune, and Ad
mirai Raphael Scmmcs, of the Mern
phis (Tenn.) Appeal. All distinguished officers of the old navy, and mos
accomplished gentlemen.

Silk-worms, after various exporiments, it is fonnd, can bo grown 01
oak trees, and this kind of silk-won:
is being introduced into Europe fr
so great an extent that it is the belief there that the oaks of Europea:forests will soon produce abundan
silk crops,« especially in section
where tho silk of the mulberry car
not be produced.
The British iron-clads don't prov

so terrible after all. Thoso of on
class aro so utterly unseaworthy an
perilous that crows refuse to servo i
them, and tho Lord Clyde and th
Bellerophon, two of the latest buil
roll so id the sea that thoy cann<
fire. They can only carry four <
fivo days' fuel.
Tho Accidental Insurance Compi

ny of London have refused to prtho policy of Mr. Parkin Jcffcocl
who met his death in the endeavi
to save the Uves of bis men at tl
Oaks Colliery disaster, on the grouuthat they did not insure againaccidents voluntarily incurred.
Queen Victoria's favorite room,Windsor, overlooks tho tomb at Fro

more, where Prince Albert lies. Tl
night he died, tho Queen called
young widow, who was in her bous
hold, to sit with ber, and* when «
was over, tho Queen said, "No oi
now lives that can call me Victoria
A female pick-pocket, who w

being taken to prison by an officer
Philadelphia, on Tuesday, hailed
gentleman in a passing carriage, as
ing protection from intended ontragThe gentleman attacked tho office
ind tho woman escapee!.
Tho Cork (Irish) Examiner sa

that for many years there has n
prevailed moro destitution than
present exists among tho numero
poor in tho city of Cbrk. 700 you:
men and women left Queenstown
one doy for New York.
The Michigan papors say that

what tho farmors and fruit growi
Bay is a just criterion, that Ste
never had a finer prospect for a hen
fruit crop. Wheat promises beti
than at any time within tho past ll
years.
The Cincinnati Times says tho

¡ected canelielates for the post oil
in that city talk of having a banquTho trouble is to find an nppropriplaco sufficiently largo to nccomn
late them. It suggests that tl
linve a procession also.
A lady fainted a fow days sinco

ho cars. A medical gentleman p>ont who went to her relief, exclai
jd, "Has any gentleman got a fi
jf whiskey or brandy?" Over thi
pocket-pistols flashed in tho air
mee.

Tho Pall Hull Gaeette thinkeifould bo too much to say that
United Statos and Russia intend
livide tho world between them
mel bj'.
Quoth tho London Owl: "W

vas tho difference between tho I
lian auel Fenian invasion? The fo:
jr was routed in Greece, and
utter in Tallagh."
A lyceum in Ohio has been elise

ng a question in this fashion :
Resolved, That it is harder to fa.ho inconstancy than the death

jetrothed loved one.

Twonty-ono Fellows of Tri:College, Cambridge, havo signed)etition for tho onfranchisemou
vomou, which has lately been eil
ated at Cambridge.
All ireland seems to bo emigra'

o America. Tho steamors can
)egin to accommodate tho crowe
>eople stoking passage to thia e<

It is about a year sinco Mr. Pea¬body landed in the United States,and an exchango thinks that, withstrictest economy, it must have costhim at least $4,000,000 to get alongduring tho twelve months.
Several Portland merchants haverecovered by law $2,016 from thoGrand Trunk Railway, for unreason¬able detention in the shipment of aquantity of flour from the West.
Ono of tho richest men in Massa¬chusetts has become hopelessly in¬

sano fróm love of money, and spendshis hours in solitude, counting overimaginary bags of gold.
During a recent thunder-storm inBolivia, South America, about onohundred persons were killed by light¬ning.

HARRIED.
On tho 29th ultimo, by tho Kev. L. 1'.O'Connell, M. J. CALNAN, Esq., to Mrs.CORNELIA A. LYNCH, of this oily.
THE congregationofthe Baptist Church,in this city, having kindly loaned tho usu

of their house- of worship to tho congregation of Christ Church for evening service,
ou alternate Sundays of every month, com¬
mencing with Sunday afternoon, May ö...
notice is hereby given that the service ot
tho Episcopal Church may bo expectedthere TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, begin¬ning at 4 o'clock. Tho public aro invited
to attend. J. M. PRINGLE,Rector of Christ Church and Missionary.May 4
A WORD ABOUT THE "QUERN'S

DEUGHT."-Wo make tho broad asser¬
tion that the medicino called tho "Queen's
Delight," as prepared by "Heinitsh," ac¬
complishes more for suffering humanitythan any other remedy now in uso upontho face of tho earth. This fact, and thu
wonderful cures it performs, is corrobo¬
rated by living witnesses. The theory in
this: No disease eau bo cured without
cleansing and purifying tho blood, which
is the fountain of life. This combination
of alteratives and dopuratives produces
just that chango in tho functions of organ*
as to mako a healthy action to take tho
place of disease. Wo hear of feverishness
fluttering about tho heart, flushes, faint¬ing headache, loss of appetite, low spirits,weakness, nervousness and a generalgood-for-nothingness-all owing to feverand humor iu tho blood; and this produce*another very common disease, called dys¬pepsia, because this condition of the bloodtends to disorganize the organs of diges¬tion. Qet a bottle and try it. To ho hadat FisnEn & HsnnTsn's, Druggists.May 4 "_sw

Hebrew Benevolent Sooiety.TIIE Annual Meeting will take place »tGibbes'. Hall, TO-MORROW MORN¬ING, at lp o'clock. Members are request¬ed to be punctual. Applications for mem¬bership will bo received at this meetiug.
. JACOB LEVIN,May 4 2 Sccrotary and Treasurer.

/.General Superintendent's Office,

S. C. R. R. CO., MAT 3, 1867.
THE train leaving Columbia at 11.40 a.

m., will bo discontinued on and afterSUNDAY, tho 5th inst.
Mav 4 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Toilet Soaps!
E. E. JACKSON.
May 4 '_. - _2

OIL CLOTHSAND MATTINGS
ORDERS wilt bn received for OIL

CLOTHS and MATTINGS, which can b«
furnished at short notice. Persona desir¬

ing to purchase either articlo, aro request¬
ed to loavo their order« with me, and they
trill meet with prompt attention.

C. F. JACKSON.
May 4_The State of South Carolina-Rich¬land District.

IN THE COMMON FLEAS.
Soo. W. Swopsson vs. Tho Memphis andOhio Railroad Company.-Attachment.
THE plaintiff having, on tho 1st day ofMay, 1867, tiled his declaration, and itappearing that Wm. F. DeSaussure, Esq.,is t ho attornoy of "The Memphis and Ohiottailroad Company," the absent dobtoru,md bi a resident within the limits of thinState:
On motion of Messrs. Arthur, Moiton AMelton, plaintiffs attorneys, it is ordered,:hat a copy of tho declaration in this casu

JO nerved on tho said W. F. DeSaussure,Esq., attorney as aforesaid, with a copy of.his order endorsed thereon; and if thulaid "The Momphis and Ohio RailroadCompany," tho defendants, shall not ap.lear and mako their defouco to this action,
m or before the second day of May next,udgmont shall bo given and awarded for
;ho plaintif!. D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clork's Office, Columbia, S. C., May 1,1867. _Maj 4 qjj

The State of South Carolina-Rich¬
land District.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Abraham Stork, Survivor, va. Keatinge A

Ball.-Attachment.

WHEREAS tho plaintiff did. on tho 1st
day of May, 1867, ibo his declara¬

ron agaiuet tho defondants, who, as it ia
.¡?.id, aro absent from and without th»
imits-of this State, and have neither »'.'«
ior attorney known within the same upon»hom a copy of tho said declaration might
>o sorved.
It is, thorcfore, ou motion of Messrs.

Lrthur, Melton A Moiton, plaintiff's attor-
loys, ordored, that tho saul defendants do
,ppoar and pload to tho said declaration,
m or boforo tho socond day of May. whichrill bo in tho year ono thousand eight hun-Irod and sixty-eight; otherwise, final and
bsolutr judgment will thou be given and
.warded against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clark's Offlee, Columbia. Richland Dla

ri«t. May i, 1§«7. May 4 qS


